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Wellington is folly up with her sister
towns In everything except a Town Hall,
and the signs are all ripe for undertaking
this improvement.

Lr oar people not forget the excellent
reputation they hare earned for enterprise,
and try to raise the standard (till higher
next Monday by voting lor a new Town
Han.

A memo, by the people of Lorain to
build both Town Hall and Infirmary will
increase the rate of taxation in Wellington
by only the three mills, the levy necessary
for the Town HalL

- Lest some shook! misunderstand, we
mention that a rote of the majority in favor
of the Infirmary Improvement will not in-

crease the present rate of taxation. It will
only continue it one year longer than it
otherwise would.

' Thx tax payers of Wellington will only
be bled to the tone of 90 cents to each hun-
dred dollars of property valuation, if the
proposition to build a Town Hall should
carry. The average man would hardly
know H, unless he consulted his last year's
tax receipt.

PoeTKASTKR-GiyKRA- l. How- - died at
the home of his nephew, James H. Howe,
of Kenosha, Wisconsin, March 25th of
pneumonia. Mr. Hatton, Assistant, has
been ordered to assume the duties of P.
M. Q. and ft is thought probable that be

i WnxraeTOX needs a Town Itill that
will comfortably seat from ten to twelve
hundred people, with a stage that will ac-

commodate from fifty to one hundred more.
Then we can accommodate Union School
Commencements, Political Conventions,
Lectures, Concerts, Operas and the higher
class of theatrical performances, and we can
hare all this at a cost of the poltry sum of
thirty cents on each hundred dollars for
a period of seven years. Could any one
hope to get such an improvement on easier
tuna.

THKnew National Bank, of Cleveland,
mentioned a short time ago completed its
organization in the parlors ol the Wed.
dell noose last Saturday. Directors:
Messrs. S. S. Warner, James Pannell, P.
JL Spencer, H. E. Mussey. N. O. Stone,
M. J. Lawrence and W. W. Boynton. S.

8. Warner was elected President; James
Psnnell. t: P. M. Spencer,
Cashier. The charter contemplates a
eapitol of 1,000,000, and the location is at
No. 179, Superior Street.

W u iw nninared to disrjuta the state
ments of our correspondent who opposes
the building of the newwing to the In
firmary, but will say that it is our under
standing that the County Commissioners
will not proceed to baud if the Legisla
ture passes the bill to enlarge the capaci-
ty at the State Lunatic Asvluras. This
AaiivnAA rnmAA fmm both the Oommis
si on era and Infirmary Directors! who have
said so in so many words. The Infirmary
Directors said they wouia not iavor Dane
ing if there should be a prospect of the State
millnv nraviatona for the insane In the
next two or three years. We state this
that there may be no misunderstanding.

Wk are just on the eve of another Town-

ship and corporation election. Four mem-

bers of the Council, two members of. the
School Board, one Cemetery Trustee and
three Townshtp Trustees are to be chosen.
We believe that Wellington people have
never been accused of an itching for local
office, on the contrary, almost all Town-

ship and corporation officers usually go
begging and many of our best business
men Invariably refuse to take offices on
account of the interference with their busi-

ness. As a consequence we do not always
get the best talent for the several positions.. . M .VI.II mere nas oeea any raciue n uw iu
the past there is now. Wellington has
reached such a stage in its growth that im
provements are demanded and this dftnand
will increase as the town increases In pop.
ul&tion and wealth, and we need the very
best business talent that can be afforded
We are aware that men of large business
interests are not strongly attracted by the
honors of an official position that makes
large demand upon ones time without any
compensation, but it is a sacrifice they
ought to make, each in his turn for the
public good. Lntu im most competent
men are willing to givjs a share ot their
time to the public, we shall never have
the most efficient service. . We have no
axes to Erind or preference to serve. We
are only anxious that the best men avail aC

ble shall be selected to fill the offices this
year, that no personal feeling shall enter
into the content and that every interest may
be subordinate to the public good.

.A 5ew Town HalL

In deference to the wishes ofa large num-

ber of our citizens the Trustees of the town-
ship have decided to submit the question
of the building of a new town hall to the
voters at the coming April election, which
will Involve a tax not to exceed $30,000.
Those who have seen the hall in Ashland,
are verynuch pleased with it, and all agree
that we want something at least as good.

It is estimated that the above sum will be
ample to build such a one. The taxable
property of Wellington village was listed
last year at 1866,382: that of the township
$542,817, making a total of $1,409,199.
Under the provisions of a general statute
a township may levy a tax not to exceed
four "mills on the dollar for the period of
seven years, and issue and sell bonds for
the construction payable as the money
received from the levy. A levy of three
mills on the present valuation would raise
over $29,000 in seven years, and it is

that the increase of property year
by year would make up the sum to $30,000,
besides providing for the interest on the
bonds. At first thought it might seem that
$30,000 was so large a sum as to material ly
Increase the burden of taxes, but when
is remembered that it is to be spread
over a period of seven years making the
annual tax larger by only about $4J285. it
looks much less formidable. Or to make
It more definite and enable each man to
estimate just what it would cost him year
by year, it may be stated that a tax of throe
mills would amount to just thirty cents on

each hundred dollars of valuation.' The
amount ie really so insignificant that itwould
seem that no man of enterprise and ambi-
tion for the reputat ion and growth of the
township, could make a single objection,
In fact we believe that a large majority
would, on a proposition' to build a town
hall by private subscription, undertake to
pay a larger sum in two equal annual in
stallments, than is proposed to tax them
in the whole period of seven years.

The necessity for a new hall is too ap
parent to need argument and if not, it has
been so fully and frequently stated in our
columns that it would seem almost super.
fluous to restate them.

Two societies having but a small propor
tion of the wealth of the township have
each built" an elegant church, at a cost near-
ly as great or greater than the amount propos-
ed for a new town hall, and to the individual
members more than six times larger than
the total tax required, and paid the whole
in from one to three years. They are for
the size of the town, both elegant churches
finely finished and furnished. They have
thus far been opened to many of the better
class of entertainments, which have coma
to our town, to their great injury, and no
one conversant with the circumstances can
feel that these places built by private enter-
prise and for private uses should be longer
given for audiences and occasions mat
must unavoidably injure them to the
amount of many times the sum that is ever
received for their rental. Besides they are
iOy fitted for the uses for which a town
hall is needed. Concerts, lectures, school
exhibitions, plays, political meetings, have
no place in churches. Coming as they
often do in muddy and rainy weather, they
have many times damaged carpets and fur-

niture to more than the value of twenty- -

five dollars in a single evening. And yet
objection has been made to building a
town hall, on the grounds that we do not
need one when the town has two such fine
Churches. This is an objection we had
not expected to hear, but since it is made
will say that the Churches are not opened
willingly to the uses of a town hall, nor
do the societies recognize any right on the
part of the public to ask them for such pur
poses. Every member of those societies,
especially those who contributed most
largely to their erection will vote cheerful-
ly for a tax to build a town hall. It is not
mentioned in any sense ss a threat, but the
feeling prevails largely in both Churches
that if outsiders are unwilling to favor the
building ot a town halL the expense of
which will be much less burdensome to them
than to the members themselves, they will
feel like closing them to everything except
regular Church services.

It is intimated that the township outside
may oppose the project on the ground that
the benefit will largely accrue to the vil
lage. It will .be cheerfully admitted that
those in the corporation will derive more
benefit from it than those outside, yet
every citizen of the township is directly or
indirectly interested and benefited by every
improvement made in it. It will never
happen that the advantages to be derived
from public Improvements can be reaped
equally by all classes, but it must not be
forgotten that if greater benefit accrues to
the citizens of the corporation,. they also
contribute by the amount of the additional
value ot their property a larger proportion
of the tax required.

But there is no objection that can be
raised to voting the tax now that cannot be
urged with equal force at any future. time.
It is not possible to find sn occasion when
it will be perfectly convenient for every in
dividual to enter upon any given public
improvement. The necessities for a town
hall were never more urgent, nor the indi
cation more favorable for making a begin
ning. We anticipate another objection,
which may be that other improvements are

necessary, such as, lor instance
sewerage or water works, we reply tnat
any system of sewerage to be at all general
in its benefits, would cost a much larger
sum than a town hall, while the cost in
stead of being met by a general tax, must
be largely assessed upon the property abut
ting the improvement as construction pro-cede-

and would tax the individual five
or ten times more than is required for a
town hall. It would bear still more heav
ily upon the individuals in the corporation
by reason of the fact that over one third of
the property ol the township bee outside
the corporation and having no benefit from
sewers could not be taxed to construct
them. The same objection holds against
water works; besides water works cannot
be made available in advance of sewers to
take care of the waste, nor can sewers be
very useful without water works to flush
them and keep them clean. The two
ought and usually do, come nearly or quite
together, and we think this village is not
ready and will not be for several years to
come, for two so large and expensive im
provements. The town hall is at present
the most feasible and urgent need of the
township. We hope and expect the prop
osition will carry by a very large majority,
but the friends of the measure will need
to take a personal interest in the matter in
the way of explaining it to those whose at
tention would not otherwise be called to it,
and in showing the necessity, the reasona-
bleness and the practicability of the pro
posed improvement.

County Infirmary.

To the B41MT at tba BvrBHTOaa.

Fifteen years ago the people of Lorain
County purchased the farm and erected
the present Infirmary building at an ex
pense of $44,000. On the 24th inst. at
call ot the Commissioners a meeting was
held in the Court House at which was
voted to submit to the electors of the Coun-

ty st the next election, a proposition to
build a new wing thereto at an estimated
cost of $18,000 or $20,000, which opens the
door for any amount which design or bad
management may suggest.

We voted $80,000 for a new Court House
when that amount was expended it was too
late to pause, and at the present time $140,
000 is nearer the cost. The building com-

menced on an estimate of $30,000, when
that sum is expended it is too late to stop,
and any amount demanded must be fur
nished.

The State Legist ature has a proposition
to add to each of the several asylums a
wing for the incurable insane. If this be-

comes a law the main exigency is provided
for. The County is already In debt on the
Court House $60,000. This adds to the
levy one mill. The floods washed away
bridges so that the Commissioners are
forced to levy one additional mill for bridge
fund. If the Sute adds to the State levy
for the contemplated additional asylums,
and Lorain County votes to levy this $20,
000, for the same purpose, it is piling a
double expense on our people. At the
meeting this suggestion was scouted at be
cause at was assumed the Slate would
never do it. But the recent visit of a Leg- -

Islative Committee to Newburgh and the
amount designated, $142,000, for the addi
tion there looks very' much as though the
Legislature was in earnest, and the propos-
ed enlargement of existing asylums would
be made.

Then the addition to our Infirmary would
not be needed. The asylum with exper-
ienced and trained nurses under State Su
pervision is the better place to care for the
insane and imbecile.

Without a vote the Commissioners are
authorized to expend a sum not expeeding
$6,000 upon improvements of this kind.
That expenditure is amply sufficient for
all amounts at present. We hope the peo
ple will vote the proposition down.

Sharp Practice.

A few days since three men, with two
horses and a single seated top buggy, be-

longing to an Elyria livery stable, over-

took Fred Anderson and wife on their way
to Oberlin, and offered to sell him tooth
powder, which Anderson refused to buy.
The teams had stopped and one of the
strangers climbed into Anderson's wagon
with four boxes of what purported to be
tooth powder, and opening one, counted
out $45 in bills, and put into it, then pro-

posed that Anderson should have his choice
of the boxes for $35. Afier some urging
be drew and got the right box, then repeat-
ed it with equal luck, and then took out
his own $35 to give in exchange ; but the
stranger wanted to draw once and quickly
changing the boxes and snatching the $35
was getting away in haste. Anderson
would have beaten him in the struggle,
but the partner drew a knife and slashed
his over coat, and by that time Anderson
let go and the men were soon driving rap-
idly away with both. Anderson's money
and their own. Anderson took one horse
leaving his wite with the other, over
took the villains demanded the money
and succeeding in getting $30. He will
probably not attempt to play any more
games with sharpers.

SET. JOSEPH COOK.

Press Notices.

Referring to Mr. Cook's power of men- -
tel assimilation, a writer in The Nation of
May 13, 1880, remarks: "Thirty lectures
per vear for five years, reprinted in fif
teen newspapers and filling ten books, one
of which has reached a sixteenth edition.
is the record upon which Mr. Cook, re
tires from the Boston Mondsy lectureship.'

He lightens and thunders, throwing a
vivid light on a topic by an expression or
comparison, or striking; a presumptuous
error as by a bolt from Heaven. He it
not afraid to discuss the most abstracs.
scientific or philosophic themes before a
popular audience; be arrests his Hearers,
first by his earnestness, then by the clear
ness or his exposition, and axes tne wnoie
in the mind by the earnestness of his mor
al purpose. President James McCosh,
Princeton College.

At high noon on Monday, Tremont Tem
ple was packed to suffocation and over.
flowing, although five thousand people
were in the Tabernacle at tne same hour.
The Temple audience consisted chiefly of
men, and was or distinguished quality,
containing hundreds of persons well known
in the learned professions. Wendell mil
lipps. Edward Everett Hale. Bronson
AJcott, and many other citizens of emi-
nence, sat on the platform. No better
proof than the character of the audience
c uld have been desired to show that Mr.J
Cook's populaiitT as a lecturer is not con
fined to the evangelical denominations.
It U not ofltn that Boston people honor
a public lecturer so mncn as to crowd to
hear him at the noon-tid- e of a week day;
and when it does this month after month.
the fact is proof positive that his subject is
one of engrossing interest, nr. look, per-
haps more than any other gentleman in
the lecture-oei- a tne past lew --years, nas
been so honored. Boston Daily Adver-
tiser.

Real Estate Transfers.

R. K, Braaua to Maria Ass. Elrris Tillage, $1,- -

BOO.

Michael Braanaa and M. C. Baker, lot 1B block
(5, Klrna village, 11,400.

Peter Nrnfrr to Will lam Ease, lot 18 Branson's
addition, Klrna soHU.

Tboa. M. Sherwood to J. W. Opfer lot a block M
jtirna Tillage, sasu.

Bernard Cair to Jobs Jacobs. Klrria village, IV
000.

Catharine Kay to Wm. Birxs part of lot block
79 airna Tillage, u,ui.

Geo. Stocklntr to John 1. Howlett part of lot 18
sat of nvsr airna socv.
A. A. Cragta to Thos. Baker, Ilyria S80.

M. L. Remolds to A. A. Cragla lot 4 block 17

Tboa. Francis to Thos. Howlett lot 488 block ss
Elyria Tillage, 11,700.

M. K. Denier to Anna M. Haas 14 acres, Klrria,
1800.

W. 8. Bisxs to Wm. Franklin- - I acres, Amherst
ai,aw.

C. Johnson to Andreas McGregor, mill proper
ty. carUaM, siuu.

Mary Collina to M. Kerr, S3 acres, Amherst and
Brownhelm, $3,334.

A. If Daarhertv to Etta O. Wilcox, part of lots
S7 and 68 block 4, w eumgtoa Tillage

8. 8. Wsmer-t- o Cahrlo Sega part of lota SB and
Si block 4, Wellington, s,iw.

A. Gaston, nardiaa to A. P. ATerr, SO acres,
Henrietta, I1,UU.

J. M. Worcester to Reuben Hatch, 35 acres, Rus
sia, S3,U0,

Peter Taylor to Geo. Taylor S7S acres, Roches
ter, 1U

E. L. Taylor to C. Boblason 126 scree, Camden,
8, USX

Thos. Hamlston So V. 8. Draper 10 acres, Cam
den, ssou.

Thos. Bottle to Mathew Cook, St acne, Colom.
bia. Si,sou.

O. P. Gott to Jaa. H. Saxtoa M acne, LaG range.
MOO.

Geo. Jsckaon to Lacy I. Bansls SI acres La--
Grange, si.suu.

H. A, Wilcox to Martha GriHltb, lot LaGrange,
11,100.

C. B. Mead to Joseph Dewhnrat Stt acres Eaton,
llOU.

John GlUlgan to Dennis QlUlgaa acres, Car
lisle, siuu.

Isabella Slgswortb to N. Sheffield, village lot.
Biugaampton, 9i,auw.

Iaabella Slgswortb to Jas. A. Anderson, village
lot Biaghampton, siuu.

P. 8. Easier to R. A. Degnaa Tillage lot Rochea--
ter, sauu. -

Damon A Andrews to D. M. Sbaw, Penfleld, S--

0GU.

A $20.00 Bible Reward.

The publishers ot Rutledire's Monthly
offer twelve valuable rewards in their
Monthly, among-- which is the following

"We will Eive 120.00 in gold to the per
son telling us how many verses there are
in the Old Testament Scriptures by April
10th, 1883 Should two or more correct
answers be received, the reward will be
divided. The money will be forwarded
to the winner April 16th, 1883. Persons
trying for the reward must send 20 cents
in silver (no postage stamps taken) with
their answer, for which they will receive
the May Monthly, In which the name and
addma of the winner of the reward and
the correct answer will be published. This
may be worth $30.00 to you; cut it out.
Address, 1(ctxkdok rcBuuiso vaiu-a- -

ht, Easton, Penna.

Idle Experiments.

When a man Is well sad souad he can af
ford to be Indifferent to the caa. acter of ail
the medicine In the world. But when dl
seaae Is fairly eating-- him np he must do
something at ouce and do It iDttllijrenUv,
Therefore do not dose yourself with a hun
dred things In the hope that some of them
may hit the mark, but try Dr. David Kenne
dj' "Favorite Remedy" wnish bits It every
time. Tot Kidney sad Liver troubles, Pllss
Consti patios. It Is lust what yon want.
Druggists have It, o mail Oae Dollar to the
Doctor, at Rondout, N. T. 88t3

NEWS OF THE WEEaC

A General Summary ef Events at Heme
and Abroad.

Compiled frsvaa Daily Report sip to the
Hsu ef Gotaa-- Press.

BOMCSTIC3.
The bill prohibiting the acceptance of

aOrosd peases by the Pern syrvania State
officers passed Its third reading In the Senate
ef that 8tate oa the SlsW

Johm Kaste, a leader of the "Molly
Mara tree,n of Fayette County, raw, wss shot
and killed by F. C. Kslshlr, Superintendent of
the Tooncstowa Coke Works, altoated about
four miles from Unkwtown, that State,
oa the 81st. Kane had been lately red

from toe company's employ for
s force of strikers sad drtvlna; men

oat of the pits, and was orders I to leave the
company's house In which he was hying. This
so enraared nun tnat ne tnreaienea to take
Kefghlj's life sad went to the company's
store and attacked him for that purpose,
when he was aboS four times and killed
instantly. Kane was one of the men arrested
some months since for the murder of Maurice
Healy, a noo-nni- man, but wss aiterwards
released.

Two workmen, Patrick Foley and
Thomas BurjroTne, were severely burned at
the Bessemer Steel Works, Cleveland, Ohio, on
the 21st, - by the overturning- - of a huge con-
verter contalnlnr seven tons of melted Iron.
They were not expected to recover.

Colon ix SnnrxT Maxwell, Superin
tendent of the Cincinnati Merchants' Ex-
change, has made an elaborate statement of
pork peeking statistics, showing the total
nnmneroi nogs pacaea in uat eny irom
November np to March 1, to be 435,400; an
Inrrwass over the prevtooa year of 40,52. The
ararea-at-e yield of lard, 15,77Q.J6 poande:
increase 1,000,000 over the previous year; sn
increase or tne aggregate coat or nogs,

1,814,354; barrels of pork produced, 16,217.

Chbistiak Yoder, a farmer, living
Wooster, Ohio, fell from bia hay-me- w.

on the 20th, and wasMnstantly killed.
The rainfall in California during the

first half of March was very light and fears
were entertained that unless there were plenti-
ful showers before the aa'ddle of April the
wheat and barley crops would be almost total
failures, except In several of the coast coun
ties, which may be aided by fogs. The fruit

aq crop, du.utoi, promises o asoceu
that of any prevtoua year.

The Grand Lodge of Knights of Pyth
ias ef Ohio win bold Its annual session at
Cincinnati commencing; 81st of May next.

Hon. Clark Istthe, Chairman of the
Ohio Democra'le State Central Committee,
has Issued a can for the Committee to meet la
Cleveland on Wednesday. A Dill 13. to tlx the
.time and place for holding: the next Demo
cra'le state convention.
- The Tennessee Legislature on the 21st
passed a bdl to pay a pension of ten dollars
month to Tennessee Federal sad Confederate
soldiers who lost an eye or eyes daring the
late eivu war. i ne travernor stgnea tne mil
to pay the State debt at "fifty cents on the dol
lar ana tnree per cent, interest.

Advices from various points in the
Yellowstone country np to the 30th, Indicate
that the past winter had been favorable for
stock mea and the loss from exposure and
cold weather was estimated at not over Ave
per cent, for the en i Ire Territory ot Wyoming;.

The house of Duncan Doles, one mile
north of Byer's 8tsion, Jackson County,
Ohio, was destroyed bv fire on the 19th. Doles
wss ninety-eigh- t years old snd occupied the
house alone. When the Ore had partly sub
sided the neighbors found the dead body of
Doles under a bed with a rone around his
neck. It is believed that he waa etranried
and placed there and then the bouse Dre--
t on a id era ble and stiver cola and some
melted money was found In the ashes. He
waa known to have bee i in the habit of keep
ing; s large amount or money anout tne noose,
aa he waa a man of considerable wealth.

The residence of Mrs. James Rudolph,
occupied by Dr. Charles Fisher and Mrs. Mun--
gam, at Newport, R. L, was destroyed by Are
on the morning of the 21st. All the occupants.
save a aerrant girl named Mary Barry, escsped-Tb- e

charred remains of the latter were after
wards found In the ruins. Mrs. Mang-am'- s

lare husband was for many years Charge
d'Affah--a la China and Dr. Fisher waa for
about fourteen years Vice Consul at China and
Japan, and their combined collections of bric-a-bra-c,

which were large, rare and valuable.
were lost In the flames. Dr. Flaher also lost
bis valuable library and all the Inmates their
personal enecta.

A little Doy named (jnaney A nomas
died at Gloucester, N. J--, on the 30th, from
frLrht. It had been reported throuch that
city for weeks that a ghost was maklag
nignuy visit oa tne streets ana, it is

that a week before his death, while
jrolar h me, Charley encountered .the

." When be arrived at home be
related what be bad seen and then weat Into
convulsions and remained In them until be
died. It has since been learned that the
"rnost" was a young; man named vV 1111am
Haworth. who bad wrapped a sheet around
him and went ont to scare a couple that were
sparking;.

The Commissioner of the General
Land Office Issued an order on the 23d open-in- s;

to settlement and entry, under the home-
stead laws. lands withdraws for but not needed
la the Inal adjustment of the grant made to
the State of Arkansas In aid of the Uitle Kock
t Fort Smith Railway.

The steamship Burgundia from Mar-
seilles, with the remains of John Howard
Payne, the author ot "Home, Sweet Home,"
oa board, arrived at New York oa the 83d.
The body was placed oa a catafalque In the
Governor's room la ClVf Ball, where it was
viewed by thousai-da- . The remains were taken
oa a special car to Washington on the 24th
and delivered to the authorities of Oak Hill
Cemetery, where they will be held till the 0th
of June, the ninety-fir- st anniversary of the
poet's birth, when the final eeremoules will
take place.

Herbert Eatox shot his brother
Joseph sad s man named Samuel Keiley, st
Calais, ale., oa the 80th. He gave himself up
and wss admitted to ball.

J. C Sakches, a member of an old
Spanish family of the State of California, en-

tered the National Concert Hall io Baa Fran
cisco oa the 21st an-- l shot his mistress, who
waa a waiter ann there, and then kuied him
self. Her wounds 1 waa thought were fatal.
Jealousy waa given as toe cause.

Ax explosion of gas occurred at Parker
colliery No. 8 ol the Lehigh Valley Coal Com
paay at Lost Creek, near Shenandoah, Ps, on
theSSd. by which Martin Toey, John Mar.
ray. William McAndrew, James Lttchman,
William Litchman and a Polander. whose
name waa unknown, were severely and per
naps fatally burnea. ine two Utchmaas
were the most seriously Injured.

The Eureka cotton mills at Mount
Airy, N. C, were destroyed by firs on the 23d.
The loss waa estimated at 960,000; insurance

15,0U0.

A frame barn belonging to Edward
Meat yard, at Shlpmaa, IU., was destroyed by
fire oa the 81st snd 13S head of cattle burned
to death.

Johx S. Grat, State Harbor Master
ol San Francisco, has absconded with nearly
9100,000 of the State's money.

The West Hamilton flour mills, at
Hamilton, Ohio, were burned on the 23d. Loss
915.000; Insurance, 92,500 on the stock but
none on the building.

Scmner C Holcomb, an attorney,
shot and killed John Alesbire, a Bight watch
man, at Butler, Bates County, Mo., oa the
21st. while, under the influence of honor.
Holcomb belongs to one of the best families
of that county bnt for years has been a terror
when Intoxicated. He was arrested. ' -

APBEsiorxa Elder of the Mormon
Church was la Chattanooga, Tenn., oa the
82d, arranging for the immigration of 150
converts from that place to Utah. He stated
that there w re ninety Mormon missionaries
la the South snd that the annual number of
converts would reach TUtfc

A graxd ceieoration over the com
pletion of the Northern Pacific Railroad across
the Rocky Mountains was h?ld at Bosemaa.
Montana, on tne K&l.

The Fontaine cotton warehouse, at
Columbus, Ga., was destroyed by Are on the
(3d. Three hundred bales of ties, forty mils
f bagslng. 8,4(10 bales of cotton and dtber

property stored In the building were lost.
Loss estimated at rJUU,UW; insurance 9145,
COO.

A ToxBSToxE, ArUona, dispatch of
the 23d states that a party of Americans from
Provtdic-l- a mine, Souors, were attacked by
Mexican settlers In camp a few days before.
uae American was wouanea.

A dispatch from Muscogee, Indian
Territory, on the 83d. says: "A company of
soldiers from Fort Gibson hare gone out to
arrest the belligerent Creeks. The troops
from Fort Reno wilt and the
hoeilia forces will be compelled to disband.
It is stated that if this action is followed by
the prosecution of the hostile leaders an I an
impartial investigation of the cause of the
outbreak, peace will be restored, otherwise
there will be continuous trouble 'among the
Creeks"
' Cardixal McClosket, of New York

City, completed the seventy-thir- d year of hie
age on the 30th. He still enjoys excellent
health, suffering only from tbe weakness
natural to this time of life. The Cardinal
will next year celebrate the golden jubilee, or
fiftieth anniversary of his ordination. He
will then have been forty years a Bishop and
eight years s Cardinal.

The remains of Charles Soehner, a
noted German revolutionist, who died at
Indianapolis, were eremaled In tbe Le Moyne
crematory at Little Washington, Pa., on the
eta.

A prairie fire on the sheep farm of
C N. Crocker, fifteen miles from Arkansas
City, Kansas, on the 30th, destroyed about
1,400 sheep. -

.

A statement has been prepared at
tbe Treasury Department at Washington,
showing that the total estimated receipts
of tbe Government for the fiscal year
ending June 30, 13, under the opera
tion of tne new tartn act. were mrvHJU,-00- 0.

Of this amount ).n.i0 ia tbe es-
timated revenue Irom customs; 143,a00,i)i)0
from interns! revenue: 4l,50lV 00 from mis
cellaneous source a. 1 he revenues for the
fiscal year ended June 90. 1S82. were: From
customs, 9220,410,000; Internal revenue, S140,.
497,0U0; miscellaneous sources, Jtl,61S.0UO;
total, S4us,x,uuu.

A Fort Benton, Montana, special of
the 23d says: "Runners snd scouts bring In- -

formation of a most d irlng raid by the Cree
Indiana belonging properly beyond the Cana
dian line, made in many years. The party la
supposed to number two hundred braves and
are represented as moving down the
Marias River, killing cat le and other
stock ss they go. At daybreak of tbe
19th. a small war party oi lie trans headed by
Little Dog and two white men hud a sharp
engagement with the Crees, killing two and
securing their scalps. Two Piegans were
wounded and one horse killed. Ten oxen
were found near Fort Conmd killed bv
marauding band and forty horses were driven
off by tbe same party near the same place.
Tbe aavagee seemed to be beading toward tbe
Dominion."

The St. Louis PostDvpatch of the 23d
published reports of tbe condition of the win-

ter wheat crop from over two hundred counties
in those narta of Indiana. Kentucky. Tennes
see, Kansas, Missouri and Texaa where winter
wheat is grown, wnicn, summarueo, snow mat
In Missouri and Ka- - ass the condition Is good,
tbe acreage fully equal to that of lust year, and
the damage so far o g. eater than is usually t he
ease this time of year. Tennessee gives fair
reports but Kentucky ana lnaisns, especially
the latter, make a very bad allowing. Tbe
Chicago Tribume, of tbe same date, published
reoorta from forty three points included In the
wheat belt of Illinois which seem to indicate
i hat the iniury from tbe Hessian fly and c-l-

weather will approximate about twenty-fiv- e

per cent, of tne total crop.

A Mubkooer, I. T., dispatch of the
23d states that a bloody affair occurred on tbe
border of the Seminole Nation a few days
before. Brady Brltnar, Ell Ferryman, Billy
Grlmmett and aa Indian were engaged
lu a game of cards, which finally ended
In a free fight, in which the Indian
killed Bretney and Perryman, and Grim
mett, who took no active part in- - the
fight! was killed by one of the three during
the sko-tlnr- . Tbe next morning two
era named Mose and Gabriel Marshall, friends
of the dead men. followed tbe Indian who had
fled, and coming up with htm, riddled bis body
with bullets.

H. S. Fairall, editor of the Iowa City
Eepubliean, bought st auction In the Quaker
settlement near . West Liberty, Iowa, the old
wagon In which John Pmwn need to carry
runaway aegroee fmm Missouri, and In whl--

the arms used at Harper's Ferry were laken to
West LI beity and snipped as carpenter's tool.

General Charles Craft died of
.heart disease st his residence In Terre Haute,
Ind., onthe 23d. He went into tbe army as
Colonel of tbe Thlrty-flrs-t Indiana Volunteers
snd for three yeara commanded the Flrat

tbe Fourth Corns of the Army of the
Cumberland. He waa a Past Grant Master of
tbe Knights Templar of Iudiana.

Charles Martin, forty years of age.
employe of tbe Uoith Chicago rolllug

mUla, at Milwaukee, met with a horrible death
on the 23d. He was caught In the fly wbeel
that runs tbe shears In the puddling mill and
waa torn into aureus.

The President on the 23d appointed
James H. Stowe. Collector of Internal Kevenue
for tbe First District of Michigan, vice Trow-
bridge, suspended, and A. L. Patchln, Register
of Land othce, Oberlin, Kansas, vice T. H.
Cavanaugh, appointed special Agent; John W.
waoswortn, t. niteo estates consul at saitmo,
Mexico: John L. Parish, of Illinois. United
States Consul at Chemnitz, Saxony; James D.
Bowie, Collector of Customs for the District
ot Petersburg, Vs. ; Henry D. B. Clsy, Col
lector of Customs for the District of York-tow- n,

Vs.; Joseph Chandler, Receiver of
Public Moneys at Yankton, Dak., vice Alex-
ander Humphreys, resigned.

Ajmrtt of Tombstone, Arizona, res
idents, while Inspecting some newly discovered
coal fields near Charles town, that Territory,
on he 23d, wt re attacked by a large body of
Indians without tbe slightest provocation or
warning, snd ten of tbe prospectors killed snd
Ave wounded.

Charles H. George, candidate for
Lieutenant Governor of Rhode Island on the
Independent and Democratic ticket, declined
oa the 23d--

The New Jersey Legislature ad-
journed sine dit on tbe 23d.

Johx G. Dale, for many years agent
at New York for the Inman Steamship Com-

pany, died very suddenly of apoplexy In that
d.y on tbe 23d, sged fifty-fiv- e years.

The business failures throughout the
country for the week e ding tbe K3d num-
bered 105, s reduction of thirty from the pre-

vious week. Tbe New England States had 17;
Mid ile,3U; Western, 57; Southern, 23; Pacific
ctates and Territories, 13; New York City, 8,
and Canada 24.

Johx F. Burrill, cecretary
of the Grand Lodge of Masonaot Illiuois, who
bad been on trial at Carlln rule, that State, for
tbe embezzlement of (29,000 from the Grand
Lodge funds, was couvlcted on tbe 23d and
sentenced to Ave yeara tn tbe pen iten lary.
Tbe total amount embezzled waa between
900,000 and 97U.0U0.

Postmaster General Howe died at
his home In Kenosbo, Wis., on the afternoon
of the 25th of pneumonia. His death waa
very sudde.i snd unexpected. His remains
were interred at Green Bay, that State.

There wQl be a reduction of about
twenty-si- x Internal revenue offices throughout
the country about tbe end of tbe fiscal year.
Three offices In Ohio will be abolished. It is
thought that the entire abolition will save
about 950,000 per year.

Isaac . Delano, father of James S.
Delano, Deputy Second Comptroller ol the
Treasury, died at Washington on the 24 b, in
the elgbty-flr- st year of his age. His remains
were taken to Ualesburg, 111., for interment.

The office of the Poor Board, on Grant
Street, Pittsburgh, was wrecked by an explo-
sion of gas on the 24th. Mrs. Archibald, the
janitresa, waa blown through a window and
probably fatally Injured. Mrs. McKee, a neigh-
bor, waa s ruck by a fragment oi iron from a
closet and waa fatally crushed against a wall.

Bear Admiral Turn er, of the United
States Navy, died. at Philadelphia on the itttb.

Judge Lart Odbll, formerly Col-

lector ot the port of Portsmouth, N. H., died
at Portland, Me., on the 24th, aged eighty-on- e.

'

The United States double-turretc- d

Iron-cl- ad Terror, reconstructed, was lauuci-e- d

at Philadelphia on the 24th.
Harrinqtom & Simon us, Boston wool

merchants, suspended on the 24th. Liabilities
475,000; assets uotglveu.

Tbe Catholic church at East Hamp-
ton, Mass., a Urge brick structure, just fin-

ished, waa burned on the 24th. Loss $30,OlO;
partly Insured.

A boiler in John Cassily's flax-mi- ll

at Knigbtsvllle, Iud., exploded on the 23d,
killing Con Cleary, the eugi..eer, instantly,
snd inlurl' g Frsnk Broslaa so severely that
he died within a few hours.

The Court House at Greenville, Bond
County, 11L, waa bumed on tbe 24tb. The
records were all saved. Losa covered by In-

surance.

The Governor of Missouri, on the 23d,
approved the Dow. Ing high-licens- e dram shop
bill, notwithstanding thete waa a high pres--

lure brought to bear by the opponents of the
measure. He stated that he preferred that
tbe constitutional questions Involved should
be settled by the courts.

Bgaslist's tobacco stemmertes, at
Brunswick, Mo., were burned on the 25th.
Loss 30,00Q, The fire la supposed to bare
been Incendiary.

Patrick Kaoam, of the National
Land Lea rue, James Moo ey. President of
the Irlh-Americ- a i Land League, and Michael
Boland, ( hslrman of the Committee of Seven,
on tbe 24th, united In a call for an Irish-Ame- ri

can Convention to be held st Philadelphia on
April V3. Each society having not less thirty
nor more than one hundred shall send one
delegate and two delegates from all societies
of more thsn one hundred members. All Irish--
American temperance, mutual be-ef- tt. chari
table, literary, military, musical and patriotic
organizations are eligible to representation.

Thk following is the weekly statement
of tbe Associated lianks of New York City for
the week ending tbe 24th: Loans increase,

6, 792,930; specie decrease, 5ol,600; legal
tenders decrease. t55.7TO: derxH s decrease.

7,704,000; circulation decrease. $251,700; re
serve increase, si.ma.H'u. The banks beld

3,4o5,075 below the legal requirements.
The following statement of the United

States Treasurer shows the amount of gold,
stiver and United States notes In the Treasury
onthe4th: Gold coin and bullion. S1SJ,-el0,75- 5;

silver dollars and b.illon, 108,487,- -
ius; fractional stiver coin, united

notes, 44,317,&J; total, ail,6J5,3S6.
Certificates gold, S4O,07a,940;
silver, $09,705,370; currency, 9,S73,0uU,

Quartermaster General Rufus
Isoalls, TJ. 8. A., will be placed on the retired
list August 23 next, under tbe requirements
of the sixty-fou- r year act, and will be
followed, August 31, by Colonel James
A. Ekln, Assistant Quartemaster Gen-
eral. It la not known who will succeed
the former, but If one of the Assistant
(Quartermaster Generals (I'olablrd, Tompkins
or Sexton) is promoted, tbe two retirements i

will promote Lieutenant ( olonel J. U. Bing-
ham and Lieutenant Colonel Alexander J.
Perry to Assistant Quartermaster Generals
with" the rank of Colonel; Major J. M. Moore
and Major Bei jamln C Card to Deputy Quar-
termaster Generals, with the rank of Lieu en-a- nt

Colonel, snd Captain John H. Belcher
ad C aptain Exra B. Kirk to Quartermaster
w.th the rank of Major.

POREICN.
A Loitpoir special ot the 21st says:

"Tbe Injuries received by the Queen Saturday
by slipping UXn the stairs of the pal ay A
Winds r while descending to take her carnage
for a ride, now turn out to be more serious
than at firsr supposed, and It is believed that
she will be confined to her room fer some time.
At the time ot the accident Her Majesty and
attendants thought but It tie of It. The Queen
after returning to her room and making exam-
ination In order to ascertain the extent of her
injuries determined to carry oat her intention
and take a drive. On returning and when
attempting to leave the carriage she found she
waa unable to do so and bad to be ssslsted by
attendants who fonnd it. neeesssry to carry her
to her room. Her Majesty's physiciaua were
at once summoned, and upon examination
found her k re to be badly swollen and in-
flamed. Much nneasineas is felt, throughout
the city concerning her condition. Crowds
stand about tbe bulletin places, eagerly
watching and asking for Great num-
bers of business men posted up notices of
ahsence at places of business and went to
clubs, newspaper buildings and telegraph
offices to await news. The newspapers all
sent special coi respondents to Windsor Palace
and have made complete arrangements for
bulletins.. Tbe House of Parliament is
crowded. The streets in many places are
blocked with crowds of laboring people, who
have knocked off work in their anxiety to
keep informed. It is nor. believed by those
having access to authentic information that
tbe Queen's injuries are absolutely dangerous
in themselves, but there is a universal fear
that, owing to the advanced age of Her
Majesty and the a-- mewhat delicate condition
In which her health has been for some time,
some dangerous compiles ions may arise from
them."

It is estimated that the expenditures
of the Dominion of Canada tor the financial
year ending the 30th of June, 1883, was

and the amount voted the present
vear, ending the 30th of June next, was KV
877,264.

A London dispatch of tbe 22d says
hat Matthew Arnold, lames Ku-se- ll Lowell,

United States Minister, and Herbert Spencer
are mentioned as candidates for the Rector-
ship of St. Andrews University.

The volcano at Mount Etna, Sicily,
waa In violent eruption on the Sx'd, and It was
feared that great loss and damage would
ensue.

Mrs. Nesbttt, living near Montreal.
Canada, for the murder of whose husband
Timothy Meloy has just been sentenced to
death, bad her residence destroyed by Are oa
tbe night of the 2 1st. Tbe four female occu-
pants escaped In their nightdresses and were
obliged to walk a mile and a half in two feet
of snow to a neighbor's house.

The Honolulu Commercial-Advertise- r.

peaking: of the spread of leprosy at Hawaii,
Sandwich Islands, recently, says: "Tbe
dls rlete of Waluku, Waku and Vlspaka, of
tbe islands of Waul, comprising an ares of
three hundred square miles of the most densely
populated portion of tbe kingdom, with ten
thousand Inhabitants, have been thoroughly
searched for leira by the Board of Health.
The result was that twenty-eig- native and
no foreign lepers were fou-id- . There are ten
foreign lepers at the leper settlement at
Molokai, most of whom contracted tbe disease
by licentiousness."

The anarchists Dercure, Allemane.
Letiileur, Fusilier snd Bestelle, who were In
custody st Paris, were released on the 23d. It
was stated that the other anarchists in prison
there would soon be liberated.

Several localities at the foot of Mount
Ararata were destroyed by snow avalanches
recently. It la stated that one hundred ai.d
fifty persons were killed and one hundred In-

jured.

LATER.
Diaz and party, ot

Mexico, arrived at Washington on tbe morn-
ing or the 20th, and were met at the depot by
Romero, the Mexican Minister, Mr. Davis,
Assistant Secretary or State, and Sevellon A.
Brown, Chief Clerk of the State Department,
and escorted to their hoteL The
and party were presented to President Arthur
by Secretary Frelinghuyaen tn the afternoon.

A dispatch from Braid wood. 111., oa
the 26th, the scene of the Diamond mine dis-

aster, states that all the water had been
pumped ont of the mine and the work of re-
covering the bodies begun. The mine was
much blocked up with rock and masses of
sospstone, and an awful stench came from the
puti Hying remains. 8lx bodies had been fonnd
who were so ghastly and disfigured that but
few dared to gaze upon them. Progress
through the lmmenre piles of soaps tone and
debris that had fallen from the roof of the
mine made it difficult and dangerous.

Perhaps the largest transaction ever
made In cattle la this country was effected
at Fort Worth, Texas, on the 24th, the
sale being 75,000 head of n cattle, by
the Ikards and the Harold brothers to the
Franklin Land Cattle Company of New Tork.

Governor Foster, on the 20th, re-
appointed Thomas F. Duncan, of Morrow
County, and Henry Loewer, ot Franklin
County, aa Directors for the Ohio penitentiary
tor three years. These nominations were com-
promised by tbe Senate.

Frank Maher, aged seventeen, was
accldently shot and killed in the gun-roo- of
the Lacrosse (Wis.) Light Guard Armory, on
tbe 25th, by a comrade named Louis May. The
latter placed what he supposed waa
an empty shell in one of the rifles
and pointed tbe gun at the victim, who as-
sumed s tragic attitude with his band on his
heart. An instant later a bullet was sent
through his bead. Maher waa the favorite
candidate f'-- r tbe West Point cadetship.

The Richland County court house at
Wa'npetoo, Dakota, waa burned on the 25th.
All the records were saved. Loss 18,000;
Insured for $10,000.

Dispatches front various points in the
State of California, on the 20th, state ttut
there had been quite a fall of roln, which liml
greatly enhanced the crop prospect .

Rev. T. H. Wilson, a well known
M. E. minister, died at his home, l r rn mt,
Ohio, on the 20th, In the seventieth year of his
age.

A Pittsburgh firm" recently received
an orderjor a glass urn to contain tbe ashri
of Christopher Columbus. The remalna of
Columbus are In a cathedral at San Domingo.

Lieutenant Colonel Hakwooo,
United States Engineer Corps, was found
dead In his room st Tountt's Hotel, Boston,
on the morning of the 20th. Congestion ol
tbe brain was given as tbe cause.

The Williams Sewing Machine fac-
tory, at Montreal, Canada, waa destroyed by
lire on the 30th. Losa $.100,000.

China and Russia have settled their
difficulty regarding the Kuljuda frontier, the
Russians evacuating that province oa the 25th.

TO GBaTTFT HIS WIFE.

Aa Intel-eatin- g Starr A Hopeless Cms
Cared, A Good Reason for Happiaeea.

Statement of Mr. Washington Monroe, of CatakilL
Green County, Ksw York.

"For many years I had suffered from a com-
plaint which the phjsiclaa called OrayeL I
had employed some ot the most noted doc-
tors without obtaining any permanent relief,
and for a long time tny esse wss regarded aa
hopeless. AH who knew the circumstances
said I must die. Finally, my wife Induced
me to try a bottle of Dr. Kennedy's 'Favorite
Remedy which she had somewhere heard of
or seen advertised. Without the slightest
faith in It, but solely to gratify her, I bought
a bottle of s druggist in our village. I used
that snd two or three bottles more, snd to
make a long story short I am now as heal-
thy a man as there Is la the couotry.

Since then I have recommended Favorite
Remedy' to others whom I knew to have suf-
fered from Kidney and Liver complaints;
and I assure the public that the 'Favorite
Remedy' has done Its work with a similar
completeness In every single Instance, and I
trust some other sick discouraged mortal
may hear of it and try the 'Favorite Remedy'
aaldid."

Indigestion, costiveness, or constipa-
tion, are immediately cured with Zon-
esa. It stimulates and gives activity to
the liver. It Increases the dissolving;
juices or tne stomach, and causes the
iooa to assimilate.

Sfr. V. Wlahmaloe rla.1o n,1 fx
vmrro ( O ... - r Dt.. fr j uivwus iruu liiLicrs entirely
vuiru ure ui wcuaess in tne cnest anu
judicial UCUUJLT.
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BALDlVIIJj LAUNDON

is

,

Over twenty of prac-
tical test has so thoroughly

the
aa of the Domestic that It

is everywhere recognised as
the of excellence.
Others claim, but none caa
show a record. It has
always been offered
on Its merits, and tor
no favors oa any other con-
sideration. It has sold
to hundred families
durios; tbe years la
Wellington
and all it the beat

Furniture

HOYT VOOLLEY'S

will be fonnd a full line .of
Furniture, consisting of

chamber mmm imi,
Chairs of . description.
Beds from $3.50 to $25. The
best stock upholstered
Lounges ever in Wellington.

We also keep a full line of

COFFINS & CASKETS '

both wood and cloth covered,
Shrouds, etc

We firuarantee to keep bodies
intrusted to our care any length
of time, and will stake our
reputation as undertakers on

this assertion.

IIOYT & WOOLLEY

roilup
CLOTHING!

The bottom has been completely
knocked out of the Beadymade

Clothing trade by

BOWMAN
who has just pnt on sale the finest,

best assorted and .

CHEAPEST STOCK
ever exhibited

IN WELLINGTON
His Cheap is a wonder.
Customers can buy goods from it
at their own prices, or as low as.
their conveniences will allow. He
does not need to blow his own
horn; the public is doing it for
him in the most satisfactory way.
Call and take a look. No trouble
to show goods, and no one urged
to buy. The goods will sell them-
selves. Everything marked in
plain figures. At the old stand; in
Bank Building.

AGENTS WANTED
To sell our Household One
Agent made f105.00 in one week. One
made $10.00, another $17.65, another $28.-6-0

io one day. Sell on Boxingand Freight Charges Free. One
County given to each Agent. Address for
circular, etc., VIENNA MANUF"G CO.

87yl 290 Main St, Cincinnati, O.

17INDEGKER & CO

The success of the
Is to the fact that

its manuf acturers have
alwaya aimed to prodnce
the best, without rrgaid to
cost, believing: ttiat real
merit must win. Aa the
result of this policy, it
stands to-ds-v an unparal-
leled example of meritori-
ous success. Contrast this
record with the claims of
the many imitators of the

snd draw your
own conclusions as to their
relative merits.

To tHa. Trade :
Having the largest stock of Dress Goods in Lorain County, we

are prepared to

These goods were ' purchased from first hands at low
prices, consequently we are prepared to sell them cheap.

Our stock consists in part of

THacjc Silks, 35lack and Colored Cashmeres, Mil-
liard Cloths, Shoodahs, Dress JFlannels, Plushes,
Yeltels, Satins, White Goods, Ziinens, Cloaks,
Shawls, blankets, Corsets, Ribbons, Zaces, etc.

In our department of

Ladies' Underwear & Cbildien's Dresses
our stock complete and at moderate prices.

We request customers to compare our prices with
prices that may be had from Oleveland, knowing the compari-
son will be to our advantage.

BALDWIN. LAUNDON, WINDECKER & CO.

Tim UGnr-nmiimi- G "dohestio"
Imitated ly Hany. Equaled ly Hone.
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THE DOMESTIC '

Among the late improvements are a split foot and double feed.

C43A very fine quality of Oil, Needles and Attachments for all
Machines kept in stock and Repairing done to order. Good second-
hand Machines for sale cheap.

S. I. HASTINGS, Aert,
'

Booms and Office in Benedict's Bloci, "Wellington, Ohio. ..


